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Premorbid Adjestment Scale as a Prognostic
Predictor for Schizophrenia

Itisdifficulttoformulatea medium orlong-term
prognosis following the onset of schizophrenia.
Standardcriteriasuchasthoseoftypeofonset(acute
orinsidious),predominantsymptoms(Hubereta!,
1980),orthediagnosisofsubtypedo notcorrelate
satisfactorilywithoutcome(Blandeta!,1976).Inthe
last decadesome authors cited the importance of
premorbid factors such as socio-familial relation
ship, adaptation to school, or pseudo-psychopathic
or toxicophylic behaviour (Strauss & Carpenter,
1977;Wittenborn eta!, 1977)in theoutcomeof these
patients, with a marked relationship having been
noted betweenthesefactors and personalautonomy
inlateryears.
Cannon-Spooretal(l982)recentlydevelopedthe

Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) to evaluate as
pectssuch as withdrawal,socialrelationships,
independence,scholasticperformance,andabilityto
establish socio-sexual relationships. All patients are
rated on five sub-scalescorresponding to childhood,
early adolescence,late adolescence,adulthood, and
general,with@atotalof 26 items.Theseauthors
suggested that a high score on this scale may detect
patients likely to becomechronically hospitalisedor
at high risk for readmission.

We studieda sampleof 30patients(11in-patients,
19out-patients)presentingschizophrenicdisorders
(DSMâ€”IIIcriteria)independentof subtypes(14
males and 16 females; mean age= 24.9; age range=
17â€”34).The rating scale was administered retro
spectivelyin the majority of casesby five raterswith
thepatientandhisfamilyseparately(theminimum
correlation between pairs of raters was r = 0.76
(P@0.0O01)). The minimum duration of illness was 2
years (mean = 3.6). All were admitted to hospital at
least once (mean =3 admissions). Outcome was
evaluated using Strauss & Carpenter's scale (1972),

which coversduration of time spentoutsidehospital,
socialcontacts,and time usefullyemployedover the
last year, aswell asabsenceof symptomsin the past
month.
Correlationbetweenthetwoscales,PAS average

and Strauss, was statistically significant (r= 0.76,
P@0.00l for the average score). Similar results were
seen on comparing PAS sub-scales with Strauss &

Carpenter's outcome scale: childhood, r= 0.49
(P@0.01); early adolescence,r= 0.69 (P@0.001);
late adolescence,r=0.6l (P@0.001);adult, r=0.73
(P@0.00l); general, r=0.75 (P@0.00l).
Ten patientshad beenratedashavingan acute

onsetoflessthanthreemonths,and20aninsidious
onset.Correlationbetweenthetwo scaleswas not
significant in the acute onset subgroup (r=0.59),
whiletheinsidiousonsetsub-groupshoweda sig
nificant correlation (r=0.67; P@0.00l).
PAS appearsto be a valuableand usefulaid

both in daily clinical practiceand for further studies
investigatingthefactorsrelatedto schizophreniaand
its outcome.
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